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Figure 3. BunkerEntrance,Altes Lager, 10.4.03.
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Grounded
TARAK BARKAWI*
EveryyearBerlinand its environsyielda thousandor so corpsesfrom1945,
in thecity,and among
on theSeelowHeights,
soldiersfromtheferocious
fighting
where
thestandsof pineto thesouth.1'[I]na placelikeBerlinand itshinterland,
violenceare evidentto anyonewho
of twentieth-century
themarksof thehistory
has eyes to see, mythsof progresslose all theircredibility.'2
AngusBoulton's
of bodies
War.
The
remains
a
so-called
Cold
are
from
another
war,
photos
in
Boulton's
the
and
the
from
images
haunting
buildings
decaying
emerging
ground
suchas thosetermed'war',happen
thatinternational
serveas reminders
relations,
and thatin happening
somewhere,
theyremake(and unmake)placesand people.
Yet theoriesof IR are curiously
composedof conceptspitchedinto
groundless,
for
are
we
to
Where
abstract
dilemma',
find'anarchy'or the'security
exactly
space.
* Thanks to Shane
Brighton,Ash Calkivik,MartinCoward, Devon Curtis,CharlesJonesand Debbie
Lisle for commentsand suggestions.
1
AntonyBeevor,Berlin: The Downfall1945 (Viking: London, 2002), p. 431.
2 Hans
Joas, War and Modernity(Cambridge:Polity,2003), p. 11.
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example,much less 'the international
system'or even the 'Cold War'. This
abstraction
from
the
rusted
iron
and
brokenfloorboards
of theseCold War
seeps
of
or
the
of forcesin
called
balance
deterrence,
installations,
figures something
in
or
similar
soldiers
therein
These
ones,participated placing
Europe.
concepts,
thosespacesand buildings
and otherslikethem.It is worthreflecting
fora moment
on thecuriousrelationsbetweentheory,
and thegroundtheyremakein
practice,
thesetwoverydifferent
sortsof war layeredin theeartharoundBerlin.
The intimacy
withwhichsoldiersknowtheirgroundis perhapsunrivalled.
in a forest,
Construction
crews,or loverspicnicking
happenupon theremainsof
themuckin their
menat one withthe soil intowhichtheybled out,clutching
and laid wire;
deaththroes.Thesesamemendugbunkers,
weaponspits,trenches,
but
as
dirtand sweat,soiland blood,notas nationalist
metaphor
gritty
experience.
thelandscape,fromrollingbarragesto tank
Theirimplements
ofwartransformed
The bustle
to minefields.And thelandscaperemembered.
treads,fromair strikes
20mm
rounds
that
hide
the
neat
arc
of
ofa rebuilt
does
not
peppereda church
city
a
verdant
in
nor
does
of
flats
some
or block
carpet,lolling
engagement,
forgotten
into
bodiestornandpierced,
overold shellholes,veilwhathappenedthere,
sinking
to
earth.
metaland flesh
brokenground,returning
This one war,the SecondWorldWar,the 'good war' forAmericanpopular
seemsso realand vitalto us,
relations
cultureas forliberalinternational
thinking,
notreallya war at
thatotherwar,theCold War,ethereal,
itstraceseverywhere;
in thesenseofno longer
all. It's notjustthatBoultoncaptures'ghost'installations,
in use, ruins,but thateven in theiractivelivestheywereonlyfor show,for
was not foughtanywhere.
in a war that,seemingly,
effect
demonstration
wherewe scholarslive,is evidentalreadyamong
The routeto abstraction,
it in terms
officers
Theyinterpret
surveying
groundon whichtheyintendto fight.
oflinesof sight,reverseslopes,and fieldsoffire.Theircallingrequirestranslating
sensuousexperienceinto a theoreticsystem,an opaque shroudlaid over the
ground,wheretheysee,forexample,a contourlinefroma map ratherthanthe
riseof a hill.Theoryand itsconceptsnecessitate
takingas prior,as more
irregular
real,someabstractsystemratherthanthatwhichis evidentto the senses.Only
officers
as for
and action,forinfantry
cometo guidethought
thencan abstractions
and theiradvisors.
scholars,statespersons
and
ofinternational
So itis thatinwar,as in otherdimensions
relations,
theory
remaketheworldandleavetraceson theground.Someyearslater,on that
practice
conducted
theirfinalvicious
samegroundthattheRed Armyand the Wehrmacht
duel, ceaselesstrainingfor a war neverfought- at least in Europe - would
For
thegroundonce again,leavingbehindtheseghostlyinstallations.
transform
fora timewhenbattlelineswereclearly
some,thoseimagesmayevokenostalgia,
- likethatSovietbunker- evenif
drawn,fora timewhentherewerecleartargets
inwargamesthathappenedelsewhere.
Longing
theywereonlyeverstruck
virtually
forsimplertimesis evidenttoo in thediscourseof IR, wheretheworldand its
arecarvedup in anodyneconceptslike'Cold War'. ButBoulton'simages
histories
But
and thatit happenedsomewhere.
remindus thatthisCold War happened,
Was it on theinter-German
border?On firing
where?
rangesusedbyGroupSoviet
on that
ortheNationaleVolksarmee
ForcesGermany
(NPA)?3Or diditoccurthere,
3 National
Republic.
People'sArmy,thearmedforcesof theGermanDemocratic
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basketball
court?The imageoftheCold Warin IR achievesan effortless
clarity
by
a
and
force
this
Boulton's
that
which
it
refers
to;
clarity
imagesdisrupt
obfuscating
histories
we elideand evadein namingtheconflict
withtheconcrete
confrontation
whichrequiredan act of namingin thefirst
'cold',theveryhistories
place.
label foran era was relentlessly
WalterLippmann'soxymoronic
Eurocentric,
'cold'werein Europe
couldbe considered
forjustabouttheonlyplacestheconflict
else was on theboil,tensof
and thehomelandsof thesuperpowers.
Everywhere
and made overby force.
and
unmade
millionsperishedviolently,
people
places
and
Death squadsroamedthrough
universities,
villages
priestsand advocatesfor
were
thrownintothesea
shot.Elsewhere
thepoor holedwithtwelve-gauge
they
withadvice
and thepeoplemassacred
fromhelicopters,
whileothersweretortured
itsmurderous
flockson Asian
The UnitedStatesAirForceunleashed
and support.
themwithhighexplosive,
strafing
cookingthemwithnapalm,blasting
peasantries,
and theirlandswith
theirunbornchildren
themwithcannon,and contaminating
gently
AgentOrange.Out at sea, greatshipsof war- one of themtodayresting
- hammered
thosesamepeasantswiththeirbig
on theThames,a tourist
attraction
and otherranksreturned
Red Armyofficers
guns.Back in Boulton'sinstallations,
fromKorea,Vietnam,
Laos, Ethiopia,Egypt,Mozambiqueor Afghanistan,
among
whilethemanyveterans
otherhotplaces,to enjoya 'peacetime'
garrison
posting,
of the Wehrmacht
servingin the NPA wouldhave had fewillusionsabout the
on theSeelowheights,
differences
between
hotandcoldwars.Someofthemfought
evenwhere
in
the
around
Berlin.
as
comrades
those
Meanwhile,
counting
ground
thegunsstayedsilent,in homelandsEast and West,wavesof persecution
surged
livelihoods
and confining
families
and societies,
shapingpolitics,ruining
through
bodiesand minds.
Thatnostalgiathoseofus ofcertaingenerations
mayfeelforthosetimesis an
- and thereare so many
instance
an
abomination
abomination,
every
reproduced
- in whichthatterm'Cold War' is used,rollingoffour lipsin lecturetheatres
or
not
war
that
didn't
term
a
as here.The
happen,
conjures
tappedouton keyboards
themanythathappenedunderitsauspices.A warthatdidn'thappenalso didn't
it is foundin our
in particular.
If it is to be locatedanywhere,
happenanywhere
and other
in archivesof state,and in themindsof nuclearstrategists
textbooks,
the
ourvisionfromwhere
refracts
advisorsto theprince.Suchabstraction
regularly
Cold War happened,and to whomit happened.
the
Here,photographs
inspiredwordsintendedto evokeimages,provoking
and histories
in relationto theconcreteexperiences
questionof IR's abstractions
in
Theseabstractions
thatmakeup theworldit seeksto comprehend.
participate
for
so
destructive
concrete
ofthat
themakingofinternational
relations,
experience
peoplesand places.
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